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AGE IN HARTf DRD

SAW LUFBERY HIT

i~

Captain Green Chased Ger- I
man Who Downed Great
Airman.
jl

I

Captain M. I;;dwin Green, American
ace, late of the ninety-fourth ,aero
squadron which was the first Ameri- ·
can air squadro n to g·o to the front,
and which was made famous by such
men as Major · Raoul Lufbery, Cap
tain Douglas Campbell. the first
American aee, and
Captain Eddie
Rickenbacker, ace of American aces.
has co m e to Hartford as an architect
with the Lockwood, Greene Company,
engineers.
C~ptain Greene, of the closs of l.n18
at Carnegie Institut<> of Technology .
.,.,,._ _col!e,;:-e in the spring of 1917, and
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CAPTAIN M. EDWIN GRJ<JEN.
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joined the French army as a private
or, a "poilu," as he te,·ms it. ·when
the U n ited States entered the war, he
transferred to thP aviation :-:f'1"vice
.J.nrl. \Vas conuuissioncd a captajn.
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}Ii~ f-'(I Uadron,
the
11in0;__:;- fourth,
had as itH int,,;ig-nia l·ncl r• f~ 1rr1• ~ b a t· in

a
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n,:.:;.

He was one of the ori;.;·i n a1

1nf>1nbf'r~ of that squadron '\\ hif'l1

the fir:-;.t tP ~-:: u ln the front.
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Ile wa:-,

i n Lhe :-;a1ne rnga;.:rern 0 nt 'in whi c h
11ajn1· LufhP.r;'\· _was killerl.
~·t ' ·Tn fact." :-:aid Captain Gre en. ·-1
· ,vas f':ha~ing· thr- ,...:arnf' b 0 ch<', ,vlH' ll
M;:i.jor Lufbery wa .-; ki1 1crt."
~ :
Captain 1)011-:-:!as Campb e ll .th~ tlrst 1
.\1nerir:an
acc . and
:,iajor
Jarne~ I
~I~i~SnPt·, th':' thil·d
.\n1e1·ican
ace, I
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were alr<o in

this squadron at that , C
limE'.
i t--1
Captain G re011 told a "("ourant" re:- ' t1
no1·ter that h(' trave lPd on the ~an 1e rt
t rain wi·th 1iLldit• Rickr-nhar•ker ,,. hf'11·1
1.h1.:•y
wE>1·e ~0nt to thP front. ronelu<l- I
ing- that •·ne· , a wonderfully fin<' f<•!-- 1
l rJw. and. ff"1J' that n1att0r, ev e ry n1an
1n the r,quadrcn ,-vaf--."
l )uring an cnga,::.;·ement ,vith
the

I

' nc-my Captain Green received a bul1et in the knee. The n ext ten month~
hospital.
When asked
,10,v 1nany enemy planes
he
had
Jnwned, Captain Gr<>en said, "Oh, not
1nany, but I'rn an ace.''
I--Ie came home on
the 1\·o·rthern
r •ac ific, whkh ,vas ship,vrecked on
!•'iJ'e I sland.
He said that ·90 p0r
cc-nt. of those on board ,vere ,vounded v
P t'
crippled soldiers. -He
was
dis~ t·
•_-harg·ed in_ July. Hi!? h onH" is in !\e,v , '
York City. but he is liv ing- at th ,· 1
Hartford Y. i\f. C. A.
'1c spent in a

